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A motion to sohicit funding

diuscxsse t a reoent Sude.ts
Union Council bMeeting, wlth the
resuit that a commtitce will b.
formed to obtain more iforma-

-,MALL ton, on the possible repercussions

President Gteenhill bas mtted,
maany Siudent Council:members
feel that if this motion àis aepted,
the Uniestymyloge itstih openO1~ autonomy adfaii prey to I>rîvate

stitutes a Vod education. Aoeor-1h rgh 4utdifixtoGreenhill it isn't clear ee
to a SSentCounicil how this

Suid happen, though somte ap-Thée TIght prIc e ntlyfelhat donations may
9: mde iththe reservation that

a given chante be mnade in a
W eG look good on vouprogram to suit the wishes of the

Dr. W. Allen, assistant v...
finance and administration, in-
dicates this isn'r going to be the

YOU r-'O K oM' A

tesson ý#4 "The pour"
- Tereamny ttueoisrglng tis particular fce
of the beer mysique. The one we favour builds a beer

head from the. boumon. Start by keeping the. glass
Supight and pourlng down the middle until a head
begins to formn. Stop. ete. foam build, then tilt the

glas ta a forty-f ive degree angle and continue ta pour
down the. side. As the glassMWs bring it back ta the.

upright position lezving a head about two fingers tail.
Mmi beer pour is nearty always followe by the. ever
popular beer ""unpour", an exercise in which miany of

you are already weil-versed.

We

ector not',settled
case. Allen explains the systern of

1According mtu Dr. Allen, 90 ,makq onaton the ofA by.
percent'of the University.'s $200 subdividit~ it into thre basic
IMIlIonopr" ~budget tlis yua# mthol.h form bstknowi by,
is 1being oot% Y tse pnôvlndia students.is the scholarship. Thèeê
goverfnent.,About eight percent are accepted with vemy féw
of funding is from ruitiosn feqs, limitations; sorne art yearly sogie
ieaving onty two, percerit ac- are a lump mm endownem, thse
counted for b rgrnts and income from which is uýked to
donations. Anrisays tatif an>. support tise scholarship. Most
source of hiding could change the schoiarshlps are restricted to a
academic direction of this institu- student in a particular field, but
tion, it would b. tis iveroxnenr, they are not limited to one or two
tnt pti#tteidustry. flowever,, he dprmns
says dhe Universiy has an obliga- Another> form of donation is
tion to continue a given program a gift in knXsucis as books
until the students enrolled i it willed to the. university, libraries,
have finisised the level they te- papers left to dhe, archives, com-
quit.. puters and other equipment for

It has been proposed that dhe finance and rollrn*nt, or for use
Student Union hei1 ese the as teachng' aids. The largest
University's finaécial brden by donation ofýepein the history
looking towards more funding of the Uni rsy was the recent
from private donors such. as $ 1.93 million iand donation froit
individuala, associations, fon- Sandy A. Mactaggart; de incorne
dations, other institutions, and from which is matched byj a
private industry. prvincial govermment:grant. The

Macaggrt undwil beused in
the humanities and social sciences

toapon Fellows "to deeIop
furthrter research skills while
mnaintaining a commitment to

t mcig" (as stated in a report
issued from the Office of Com-
munity Relations on june 7).

Temost significant en-
dowments'. are in tht fortn of
research grants and research
contracts, These supply funds to
specific research prograrus - in
thse latter case, as defined by-tise
donor. Over $3 million in- con-,
tracted researchs is funded by dhe

_______________ government, ,S$150,000 by
associations, foundations, ahdIISIM U N 9 LUinstitutes, with iless than $1

_________________ million comig from private
industry. Researchs grantsofS$281/
million are gaven by the goveri-,
ment, only P4 million from'
business, and S4YV milliqn from,
odhe: groups.

In addition to donations
made by private industry (only a
smail percentage of the U of A's
totail revenues> safeguards are also
written into the Universitys
funding policies. Dr. Allen states
that thse Universityis like alarg
tanker - it will not easilyb
soeered by external currents, only
by its crew, and when it does
charnge direction, it will be avery
graduai change.

SU president Robert
Greenisili, however, feels that the
move to formi a committee is a
neoessary one. He says that
aithougis there are council
mnembers both for and afainst
pivate funding itWoud be

beeficiai to ail to have more
information on the possiblee ~ ~ i effects private funding could have
on thse curriculum.
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